Nakia Ham
February 3, 1976 - October 5, 2021

Nakia Ham, of Philadelphia, passed away peacefully on October 5th, 2021 at the age of
45. Dear wife of Dana.
Service information
Tindley Temple United Methodist
750 s broad street
Philadelphia pa 19143
Time 11am
10/15/2021

Events
OCT
15

Memorial Service
Tindley Temple United Methodist
750 S. Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA, US, 19143

Comments

“

I talked to you a week before you passed wish we talked a little longer you fought a
good fight we will meet again I miss you so much

Brandon Jones - October 15 at 02:40 PM

“

Rest In Peace I love you

- Ke

Kemorah - October 11 at 02:18 PM

“

What started off as co workers ended up as best friends. Nakia was there for me
when I was at my lowest in life I will forever cherish the memories I have with her. I
am going to miss my friend dearly may she Rest In Peace. Say hi to my momma up
there friend.

jessica mcnally - October 10 at 07:07 PM

“

If roses grow in heaven lord ,please pick a bunch for me. Place them in my sister’s
kia arms and tell her they’re from Tasha .tell her i love and miss her. And when she
turns to smile ,place a big kiss on her cheek and hold her for awhile,because
remembering her is easy .An angel came and took you by the hand and said your
place was ready in heaven,far above …and you had to leave those behind you love
dearly.you had so much to live for and so much to do.it still seems impossible that
god was taking you. And though your life on earth is past ,in heaven it starts anew
.you’ll live for all your eternity,just as god has promised you and though you’ve
walked through heaven’s gate.we are never far apart and just know you always live
in my heart. I ll never forget the talks and laugh we had and i m going to miss those
funny texts and calls while you at work .Until we meet again sis fly high fly high. we
loves you but god loved you best. I am praying for Dee your wife and family. Asking
god to cover her and wrap her arms around you.lord give her the strength .Love your
big sister Tasha

Tasha Holmes - October 10 at 09:38 AM

“

I lost my sister Kia and that showed me how precious life really is.I m going to miss
our calls and text and facebook inbox ,while you in your way to work. We laugh and
laugh about all kinds of things .I was bless to have you in my life ,although I didn’t
know you was sick at all .When i heard you left to be with the almighty god ,my heart
was split into two, but i know you are not suffering no more .Sis until we meet again ,i
ll be waiting for our date out .love you sister

Tasha Holmes - October 10 at 09:23 AM

“

Rest Well Son you will definitely be missed I will cherish our memories forever Love
you

Anthony Dennard - October 10 at 08:48 AM

“

my dear sister im so emotional right now even though we didn’t talk every day i luv
you with everything we did everything together as kids even down to dressing alike
you was laid back but if anything ever happen you will come i know how you
loved your siblings even though we all work each other nervs but u was big sis. ppl
always thought i was the oldest and i will tell ppl that i am kia im so so sorry this
happened to you we told you, you was strong and a fight and you trusted god now i
have to be strong for aunt peanut, reeky, tootie, and mook and the kids i thought you
we had more time with you but god had a better plan for you and he opened up his
arms and said come home my child it don’t seem real but it is rest well big sister now
you home with mommy tell her i said hi. i love y’all both with everything in me
love always your big sister keisha

Lakisha ham - October 10 at 07:44 AM

“

My travel partner
We traveled all over the world
together
I will take you with me when I travel
We still have more places to hit up
I showed you different and you lived

dee - October 10 at 12:21 AM

“
“

Sending prays to you
Tasha Holmes - October 10 at 09:24 AM

Thank you so much
dee - October 10 at 10:05 PM

“

Thank you for sharing your life with me. I miss you so much. I know you’re saying
“before you start don’t get to mushy and tell all of our secrets girl” lol, because we
had some great times, and wonderful memories, so until next time.
Love Your Cousin (Kendra🥺🥺)

Kay - October 09 at 11:33 PM

“

“

dee - October 09 at 11:36 PM

My best friend forever

dee - October 09 at 10:47 PM

“

You will be truly missed Kia
You lived your life before dying
Thank you for being you
Love you dearly

dee - October 09 at 10:45 PM

“
“

She was Fly at Verne 50 th!! My Friend/Sister... I will forever miss you. Love you Dana.
Netta - October 09 at 11:13 PM

Right sister

. Love you too

dee - October 09 at 11:37 PM

